HELPING PEOPLE JOIN CRU
WHERE DO I APPLY? — IT’S A QUESTION PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW!
We are so thankful that God keeps raising up laborers who love Jesus
and want to reach the world with the good news of salvation! Many of these
consider joining Campus Crusade for Christ (soon to be Cru) in all of our ministries, to become full time staff. In any given year we have as many as 350
new U.S. staff join us. Additionally we may have as many as 600 people serve
the Lord as 1 year interns either internationally or with the US student ministries. Our Sending Team engages with the challenge of helping these people
find out where to start.
When someone wants to find out how to apply with CCC, they often
head to our website, www.ccci.org. One of the most visited links is the one for
Opportunities. Steve and the staff who recruit new staff and interns on my
team work with the CCCI website designers. As the designers adjust the website to the new Cru design, we are adding clear instructions and links to help
people find the right application for the role they want with CCC.
I, Steve, am helping make the process simpler and more obvious for
the people who want to join us. Please pray that we can serve these thousands of potential new staff and interns with a clear path for application.
This is part of getting the right people in the right place at the right
time—our goal on the Sending Team!
Because of your partnership, more servants of God are getting out into
full time ministry around the world! We so appreciate you!

ROCHELLE STARTS CHEMO THIS MONTH
In February we were very surprised to learn that
Rochelle’s blood count has gotten much higher and the
doctor recommended starting chemo in March! For the
last month we have added in more doctor visits, a bone
marrow biopsy, a second opinion confirmation (they
agree completely) and other tests to get ready.
We really need your prayers for these next 6
months of treatment. To help with that, we have started a CaringBridge
website where you can keep up on prayers and progress with Rochelle
as we trust God through this.

http://www.caringbridge.org/visit/rochelleclark
Please read her story there first before calling, if you can. Thanks!
rochellejp@gmail.com 407-883-9154 her cell
Please sign up for our email updates by emailing us at
clarkfamilyorlando@gmail.com

With love and thanks,
Steve, Rochelle and family

